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GENERAL ITEMS.
03" Th Louisville Journal, jspealdii of b!e ntpg ur-the- ' dty of"We W;YorJt.ftaa.-fitifo.- . Lcnoiera." cauuous its reauers against ithn ika

.RAlLlROADfEETlNO;:!:'w'"'
At a meeting of a portioti the cititend b Oxford,

assembled at thaCourt House on Saturday, the SCth
of Mar, fi thopqrpose of considering the propriet
of sending Delegate to the Jtail Road Conveotioo,
to meet at Slubury ou toe 1 14th of June, Jaa. C.
Cooper, Eao.. was calle to the chair,. and Edward
H. HickaEsq. wa appointed Secrttary.

Onjnotion. it was 1 : ; : ',; ' 1 :

rHi ercountrr, otfresnjisn, wmcn, u says, more poison- -
At ay:22, 18494 42r --ded tw s 1X1311 arsenic whsi uie cnoiera prevails

Sr .cestors: liEN L Y 0RTH ICIl tt W1QOW (HOW llYinVfor Diany genera-- rat'&l; ; JpiigMm' Selectat Patterson, N. J.) and four chfldreft-ihr- ee

daughters and one son. . The eldest daughter - IUstfvedi That the Chir appoint a Committee affr ' Uil a blessing v. I . vail. uldSS I A .
IARGE Class wHf be; diseharged t tha. anot.xuiUTicu iiyw yjjiouv w vc ,nriiijry ana IS

at "Hetdquarters'' in Texas. The isecond WXidespICable and maddened rioterst , -
15 daughter with the son, - (a lad of ,7 years of .i:.inero5,l,zenUy. should foster he

Repeal ofjhe Navigation Laws- - Wm;. Smith

roperjnajlMeCltt
Conflicts in the streets of Dresden Great

age,) are witn Mrs. worm, -- lne youngest L7?J:Tr y8 C- - ? t fQrms a nucleus around
daughter, of about 10 years; is with the fami

jX. w wiiose places may be tiled by others,
July I Uhwhea the Fatt Session wBI begi0v Boya
ton ten to; futtrittia years, qf age, ami prepared
begiu I.afiu Grammar, are nwich preferred, aud it i
earaeaUy fqaesled that appiieatjoa be made for uonw
ImXgotf hoy '" ' Jt'

Past Office Clever Garden, Orange C 27: CT."1'"

May 1st, IU9. - - , 37w7t

S;thoseoft
,

w.ucn me eitiens can raliyja jme of danger- .-.
w.ug reanizea an4 eau rnnpd: ih. .u
i moo oa.. t... i rrrrr " -

BTen persona, to report Resoluuofue to carry out tUe
object of ihejaeetiirg. : rtf

: The Chair appoiat'e.1 Rhodes N. flerodon, Ed-
ward H. Hicks, Daniel S. Osborn, Weslej W.
Yun&Doct. Jno. R. Herndoa, D. A. Paachall, and
K. H. Kingsbury, to compose the committee ; who
reported the rollowing Resolutions, which were unan-
imously adopted : j

Resolved, That we highly approve of the action
ofthela8t Legislature in passing the Act to incor-
porate the North Caroliua Rail Road Company.

Resolved, That iu the judgment of this meeting,
the best interests of the tate will be promoted by
effecting a Rail Road communication bet ween the
Wilmington aud Raleizh Rail Road and the town

or. lAjerr- - me r renei Jlrmy defeatedthat
ly of G. A. Worth, Esq., of New York.

On Friday last, while a party of ne
crroes were engaged in the amusement of ' ' butr 'eofCoairaoa x, ut amy isouon sieaay ana no cnange T

ENGLAND.ting," at Savannah, (Geo.) one of them unlr domestic peace and
The bill for the modification, of the Naviffatioidertopk for a small wager, to "toitt" over a& different powers were

wrihunab establish-- square bale of cotton. : He took a start of ten
w nas oeen camep in. ine nouse of Lords, by

a majority oflOinfavoroftheMinisters, These laws
npHEf Trustees of the Berria Cnlow i Xcademy'
J! wish to employ a Teacher to lake chares of the

Z. antf cou,t at 'e89 receivebe first shock and keep the enemy at bay rillthe citizens could rally to their aasistance.
. Riehmortd Times.

tILBn NoMI.NAT,'is in Louisiana. The. Whig
n? ien,,.n ofLL.ouisiana 6s nominated Alex-SSi- ??? 'heir candidate for Governor, and

for Lieutenant Governor-b- othof thein men, and good Whigs.

hl019! the Hon- - Charles M Conrad has

RiLTV- - !ic secon1 d
in third Ktr,Vt U .fc

DV' Tn addition may now he considered as virtually repealed.ner iiiciu. Academy for one year, to commenee on th second"
Monday in Jttly. The salarv wjlf ha fita haiidradof Charlotte, and also by! the improvement and per-

manent establishment of the Raleigh and Gaston
Rail Road, as provided for in the said Act.

Resolved. That for the numose of

w VlLj and to the luns--
result nas given ne vv nig .Ministry a new

tenure of office.
The arguments on the writ of error, brought Jby

W. S. O'Brien and McManus have hfn
dollar, paid in quarterly instalments, sad1 to-- a gen-
tleman desirous of makina a Profession of Teaching '

vis. criminal matters only, the situation could be made permanent, and the- nwi im with our fellow citizens, in devisine means to accom fore the Lords, and. without hearingr hear and determine per-- . ry would be increased. All inquiries and applicaplish the said works, the Chairman appoint 21 Del

yards, and won the wager; but the effort cost
him his life, the sudden iar breaking his neck
and causing his instant death.
, A Boston California Party, which, it
was said, had been entirely destroyed on their
route, via the Rio Grande, have been heard
from, April 27, at Monterey, about one-thir- d

the distance to Mazatlan. The writers,
Messrs. Brooks, say nothing of deaths.

Mr. Macreadt,U now turns out, did not,
as some of the Sunday papers made it their

the crown, the law lords and iudVes unanimnnoW TlUmi f Wf distrit no nominations had been made tions addressed to the Seeretsr of the Roarrf of30. . ..ftin'a pnlorsrement
' .nnfiv w decided that the errors assigned l)y the plaintin"

egates to represent this meeting in the Salisbury
Rail Road Convention.

Dr. Jno. R. Herndoa introduced the followingId to be filled by such on--

Jpd! and the
Resolution, which was adopted unanimously :

Resolved. That this meetine fully approve the

Coaaumptioa disarmed of its Terrors ' '
HASTINGS'Compound Syrup of Ifaphtha.

wuiu not ue mainiainea oy me argumentsy and
that the judgement of the Court of Queen's Bench
m Ireland must stand iaffirmed. It is now expec-
ted that the sentence of transportation will be
carried intb effect before the 1st proximo.

"EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.

in the decisions of course of the Representatives of the County of Oran- -

Trustees, at rfofef Post Office, Bertia County, N. Gt
vrilMe prmnpilyvttendedto,

Afaill3(-'184.- '
'

Mftf-rw?- nf

TO RKIDGE BlIILDERS.
THE Building of a Bridge across Neuse River; a

well's, will be let to the lowest Bidder at lhe
place, on Saturday the 2d day of Juna next.-- , Tor '
plan and Specifications apply to the Commissioner

ALSTON A JONES-.-- ..; : : ;
:"

M4Ki;u?"2Lb8 UUMPOUND SYRUP OFviue in tue last xegisluture on the subject of Intertlbutspeedy and substantial business to assert, send to the Mayor of that uu--1 great Kemedy for Consumptionnal improvements.
HM-i- rr l ?,H ight Sweata,

P" ': nf the AVake couniy
pecuiiai GVnA?Jlevote to necessitous The followiug persons were appointed Delegates

..a .u&UttLalthe rerPrft Salisbury Convention, vi,: Hon. Robt. B.

ot A stnr Phrp iuuuam, i nos. Miller, Col. iiicuAW 0. UrUtUhrCol.

" V V. IT ' lsh, Bronchitis,
rue,raJ 00,0 aa a diseases of the Chest and

The whole of continental Europe seems ready
to burst into one general conflagration.
"SHie qtasels between the parliaments through-
out all thario'visiohs ' of Germany and
their respective princes, has reached the highest

Yiot KEMP P urn .. .f t.-1- :-
'. n (rreat numucr oi This ilot...l.J . " : voimnissioHe r-

-

The City of Cincinnati has attained Cooper, Russell Kingsbury, John C. Toylor, Col.
- vo..icu preparation is pleasant to the tate,and ia o speedy iu itoperalions, that patieuts pUin- -tr. i MYior, Iunslor-- J A. Jfascnatl, Ur. WiUissince

May 2 U 184 - f ftjgEf S
TTJy Herman ; Melville. MardPs iand--rf

.j . guuu cuecuj iu a fkw minutes after lakin?L.ewis,jas. r. JLittlejoun, JNath7! K. Cannady, Pefl!..iQn nassed away, m a terson inorpe, John Hargrove, Geo. W Green, HAS TINGS COMPOUND SYRUP OF N A PR 1LH voyage imtfter, a vo s. '"hiria rmrvivnA hPw' . j cruMtihilitv be-- Jas. J. Thomas, Benj C. Cooke, Chas. E. Russ, Jo--
; HENRY P. TURNER?

a population numbering over one " hundred
thousand. It is a singular fact that the loca-
tion of this great city was owing to the indis-
cretion of a woman. A certain Major in
command of a detachment stationed at North
Bend", becoming attached to a Dutch woman,
followed her to the site of Cincinnati. The

" now bei8r used iu,s, neariy all our hospitals,
and is also coroiHg into rapid use among all our bestAnd though it is sua re-- sepa tn. uoocn, aud John Johnson.

On motion, it was
. i ;.;ci;tinn of puyaiciaus, tor coughs, oolds, and all diseases of theResolved, That the Chairman and Secretary be ugs. ii nas oeeu recomrnenaed in the wont HiHt. Valuable Land For. Sale !aaaea to tne list or delegates.

pitch, and in Saxony a conflict has already taken
place.

At Dresden, the people, or rather the Red Re-
publican party, fought with the troops during se-
veral hours, on the 5th inst., and a great loss of
life occurred. The Railroads were displaced, in
order to prevenUrrops from Berlin from arriving;
but a sufficient number of Prussians having come
up opportunely, a momentary tranquility was se-
cured by sheer military force. , The fight, howev-
er, was renewed on the 6th, and a frightful can-
nonading lasted all day, until night separated the
combatants, On the 7th, the batde was renewed
again at 4 o'clock in the morning, and the most

f sive Legislatures, been

6 ,nd aiarged, stfll each sue- -
of consumption by the celebrated physician, Dr. Mott,
of ew-Yo- rk ;and Dr. Arnold, of Savannah, Ga..

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting bepresence of military was the main cause of THE Subscriber wishing to carry ftis Negroes to
South, offers for sale the fedowias valuable. . 1 . r.1- -

L- - Legislature, m uum jjuu.isueu in me Kaieign rapers.
JAMES C. COOPER. Ch'm'n.

E. H. Hicks, Sec'. ;
Tracts of Land, via:

Ifappointing

""ll"Rro ne agent at iMewYork, under date ofJan. 30, 1848, says: u I received. the half-doze- n

Hasting Naphtha Syrup ordered from you, and am
convinced that Naphtha is the principal ingredient.
Inclosed is twenty five dollars, for which, you will

One tract coittafufuff 1J50 Acres, ;
'ssregard to uie qu""" RAILROAD MEETING AT THE CORNERS and sit lated 9 miles west of SmilhfieldV There is a!

large and convenient Dwelling House, on this land,'
with all accessary out-hous- es. It is excellent farm

seua me two dozen and a half bottles. I havl, Justice's uommissioa 3

aore than a reward for the exer-- twoi j -
deadly warfare Was going

.
on in

.
the streets, by the patienta in the Marine Hospital, whom I think will'latest advices, up to Q o'clock of that day. e benefitted by it."

the emigrants, locating there ; and thus, out
of the attachment of an officer to a Dutch-
man's wife, has this spot become the residence
of so many thousands.

The most ill-judg-
ed thing we have

seen for some time, is the expose of the edi-
tor of the New York Mirror, for the purpose
of showing why he was not appointed Mars-
hal- of the Southern District of the State of
New York. The whole thing amounts to
this : The President did not see Drorar to

OF RANDOLPH, GUILFORD AND DAVID
SON.

According to previous appointment, a large meet
ing of the citizens of Randolph, Guilford and David

tring brawler, or a mere mat-- ing land for this country, and there is enough of it iw.
cultivation to produce six or seven hundred barrellnieiugence irom uresaen to tne OUi, states, that , " rnc Jonar a bottle. Six bottles or fivejithe Statute price oi nve oouar
of corn. There is. also, a Grist and Saw-mi- ll orrtWnostuiUes still ra?ed between the royalists and in-- ao,l&r8-- " usual allowance to the trade.sou wns held on Saturday, the 19th of May. at the tract. The plautation is well watered and one lliintsurgents, to the disadvantage of the fatter, without For a1e by PESCUD &, JOHNSOTtf and WILL-

IAMS, HAYWOOD & CO. Raleigh. of the land in cultivation is low-groun-
d. There ara,

also, about thirty thousand turpentine boxes cat.
fa men, who are so constituted,

Biiossess some power; and all
any immediate prospect oi their terminauon.

ITAT,Y.
L with what avidity men seek In Italv the advance of thr Frpnoh Ynitinn Sut.4&S&I2I21&

uanuoipn anu uaviason county nne, one mile west
of Gen. Alexander Gray's, on the Raleigh road.

. Nathan Hunt, Esq., of Guilford, was appointed
Chairman, aud Charles Mock Secretary.

The object of the meeting was briefly explained
by the Chairman, and the following resolutions were
offered by J. P. H. Russ for the consideration of the
meeting: j

Resolved, That this meeting does heartily approve

toward jtorne has been checked bv the resistance In Alamance countv. on ThnrdavJutselkomplacency, someot

W Rgard their titles. When, of the Republicans of the Roman States. In two 1 7th inst, by Gabriel M. Lea, Esq., Mr. John T.
encounters the French were driven back with great McAdanis, to Miss Mary Francis, daughter of
loss, and CtipU Oudinot, a rektive of the General, James Scott, Esq.
was taken prisoner. Gen. Oudinot, unprepared In Caswell county, on the 21st inst., by Wm.
for such a reception, has withdrawn his troops P. Graves, Esq., Mr. Drurv D. Bovkins. of Mis--

yjerike facility, with which the
Q to, b obtained, it ought not,

the action of the last Legislature on the subject of
matter of surprise, to find it, in

ALSO,
A NOTHKa Tract, ly kiff twelve miles balaw Smfth-- '
held, immediately oa the river, coutaioing 440 Acaer
This is excellent farming land, and as'

good- - raoge
for slock as ay in the States '

Those wishtngto purchase atfetir lands, wilT pleata
call on the Subscriber, at his residence, 9 miles west
of Smiihfield, and he wifl take great pleasure isi
showing- - them and giving every one an opportunity
to judge for himself.

ROBERT A. SANDERS.
Johnston Co., May 7, 1849. 37tf

VALUABLE PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT"

four leagues from the pity, and there waits for sissippi, to Miss Cornelia D. daaghter of Mr. llai--by men not only wholly
uuu luruier jjisirucuons irom IUS I uey yume.

appoint him to that office I But this is not
all. Mr. Fuller parades before the public
a series of extracts from the public press con-
doling with him in his failure, and they
are, every one of them, from the columns
of the Democratic press ! We regret for Mr.
F.s sake, that he should not have borne his
failure to get the office he wanted with more
dignity. Washington Whig.

Gov. Marcy has sprained his ankle at
Lockport. It is an unfortunate place for him,
for there is where the awful rent occurred,
which cost the State of New York fifty cents.

Mons. Vattemare, the French gentle-
man, whose efforts in behalf of international

lecessary qualifications for it, but
government. The rench had 180 killed, and 400

of the principles of moraj wounded. 71fn
iaak the power they acquire,

Prom Paris the renort h slih thr,. th. ' FayettCT-illo- , on the 24th inst., Mrs. Sarah
tommunity.

miernai improvement,
That the plans projected by said action are prac-

ticable, f .

That their completion (especially the Central
Railroad,) will promote individual aud State inter-
est to a degree unknown to our past history.

That the patriotism, talent and wealth of the State
should be enlisted and brought to bear in the com-

pletion Of these important improvements.
That should the present favorable crisis be per-

mitted to pass unimproved, the complaint hereafter,
that encouragement at ihome has not been given to
talent and to the causes that tend to the development

.J& SShS ZlTZkjut greater care and circumspec- -
Donapane is complete, a nerce quarrel, it is said, Hav thp 1Qtu inst ' R JL'rajres between tiiem. Their Quarrels increase the r J : ;rV ' " i--

, cu uy in the recommendation and
Botch of the Peace ?

privates and officers of which seem to have been
greatly wrought upon by the Socialists.exchanges have made his name familar, in

11 il '
We are requested to annouuee James,

the able Correspondent of the
lhe French General marched on the 27th iTlarnott, Esq , as a Caudidalemis as weii as ouier countries, is now innot," throws out the following lJ ujc for to the Couutv Courtult., from Qmta Vecchia. The account of hisAugusta, Me., for the further prosecution ofp: "Let me address a word or further progress is furnished by telegraphic des-- 'eship, at the ensuing August election.his enterprise. May 30, 1849. 43

Another Rioter Dead. Henry Burgr
the administration. In my

iof
not only totally misunder- -

J
patches. Gen. Oudinot had set out on his march
or Rome, where, according to every information,

he was called by the people, but having met frompi feelings of the President and

FDR SALE f

WILL be sold, by puhlic aroetion, at tfio Reg'
Office, in the City of Raleigh, on Mon-

day, the eecond day of July, the establishment of
the Raleigh Register, belonging to the estate of tha
late Weston R. Gales ; including two Priuting Press-
es, extensive fonts of Newspaper, Book and Job
type, all the necessary furniture and fixtures pertain-
ing to the office, and ks subscription; '

This is perhaps one of the most desirable printing;
establishments in the South; and offers the highest
iuducemeut t purchasers. The. Register was-ealaV-

linned iu 171)9, by the Father of the late Editor oc
the Graudfather of the present Editorr and oader
his auspices attahied a support, which it hW steadily
maintained until this day. It lies therefore quite '

large circulation, and an extensive Adverting ndt
Job patronage. The Establishment nas beeir a
long identified with the State and its institutions,,
that, by proper management, its patronage may aot
only be retained, but increased.

Terms of tale Credit of one, two and threa yearsr
with boud aud ample and approved security.

C, B ROOT, Adra'r.
April 3, 1849. 27

uie loreigners, wno occupy itome, more serious
nist alias Harry Bluff, who was injured at
the Opera-- House riot, New York, died on
Wednesday. This is the twenty-thir- d per-
son who has died from wounds received at

jthesubjectof removals from office, reistance than he expected, he took up a position AII STILL THEY COME!led to pass too hasty a judgment at some distance from the city, and was waiting
the arrival of the rest oft the expedition. No date
is given, but it is probable that Gen Oudinot was

ONE more Case of Fashionable Super Moleskin
received to day by Eipressthat riot

"APoliticalJoke,"
R. TUCKER SON.near Rome on the 30th ult. Raleigh, May 28, IS49. 43

& appose that it is a light duty
ice, forthwith, all the incum-me- d

to walk the plank. So far
aiofeasy accomplishment, un-j- m

it is an herculean one. It

It is said that in the attack on Rome Gen. OuJind the best of the Season ! Calhoun's Address dinot was nearly taken prisoner. The Italian FRESH lot of Thnmaetonn Lime, just re--

of individual and State wealth, and power, will be
unfounded : and failure here will be the fault of all
who are able to appreciate the importance of suc-
cess. r '

Resolved, That we approve the Railroad Conven-
tion to beheld in Salisbury on the 14th of June next,
and that the Chairman of this meeting appoint thirty
delegates to attend said convention.

Pertinent aud patriotic addresses were tbeu made
to the meeting by Messrs. Caldwell, Rounsaville,
Leach, aud Thomas, and! the resolutions were passed
neui. con.

John W. Thomas, Esq., then presented the follow-
ing proposition, viz:

Resolved, That we, whose names are hereunto an-
nexed, do promise and agree to make or cause to be
made the several sections of the great Central Rail-
road, which are attached to. our respective names ;
proviteJ, anid road shall be located in the vicinity
of Hunt's Store, Guilford county, Fair Grove, Da-vidso- u,

and through the town of Lexington. Pro-
vided, farther, that we be permitted to draw two-thir- ds

of the value of svtid work from the State, and
certificates of stock for one-thir- d ; the value of said
work to be estimated by t he Chief Engineer of said
Road in proportion to othVr parts of the Road.

And the following gentlemen, who are responsible
citizens of the counties represented in the meeting,
came forward and pledged themselves as follows:

and his men ceveo J i uujiisk &, SUX.combatants had caught hold of him
Raleigh, May 28, 1849. 43nad a great dimculty in rescuing him.V&ns to be expected, that the Un l hursday, the Fans papers gave no certainJoatj for office should be very HI LEACH ED aud Brown Shirting, Sheetings

JJjP aud Drills; Caudle Wick; plaid and 'fancyinformation of the etttry of the French troops intom from every Quarter of the itome. All we learn is, that the Neapolitans
were marching upon that city, and it is said thats offices, particularly the

cant presents an immense the French wouid occupy it before them.

Cottauades, of all styles and prices for sale by
R. TUCKER &. SON.

Raleigh. May 28, 15t9. 43

Notice.

Ex-Presid- ent Polk.
The Memphis Eagle has the following, vouched

far by some prominent Democrats of Memphis :

" It will be recollected that J. H Thomas, (a mem-
ber of the last Congress.) add Major Wm. H. Polk,
(brother of the were lately opponents
in the matter of seeking a democratic nomination, in
the Sixth Congressional District of this State. They
finally went so far as to attack the claims of each
other in rather a bitter tone

" One day, in the presence of a crowd of the Demo-
cratic faithful, (a convention, we believe of the Sa-
chems of the District,) they were arguing the que&
tion of comparative claims. Maj Polk insisted that
Mr. Thomas was not, and had not been. " true to the

ADIES Superior French Kid Gloves, Black,
while snd colored:.

1 he Lunstituuonel states, that it was reported
It is due both to the that the French army had made good their entrv

those who recommend them. Gentlemen's Kid end Silk Gloves.
Taylor's 300 yd. cotton, Lee 200 Linen and Cotinto Rome, and had taken several prisoners,

among whom were only five Romans. This re LL persons indebted to the Estate of the late
ton Tapes, and Bobbins. Needles. Pins. Combs anJWeston R. Gales dee'd., are renueSted to

& ta?p a fair consideration.
wary trj.examine all these doc-- port, however, does not appear to rest upon anv Brushes. ,sufficient authority. Immediately upon the reP that is dorip.

make immediate payment, as money must be rajsed
to liquidate the claims against the same.

C. B. ROOT, Administrator.
Raleigh, May 30. 1349. 4.t 3t

ceipt oi me news oi tne v rencn expeeuuon nav-in- g

received a check at Rome, the President admite.it decision must then be 1 mile J. P. Russ j
1 11 Martin W. Leach 4South." Mr. T. demanded the Droof of the charge :f ao doubt is the most difficult dressed lhe following letter to General Oudinotwhereupon with do small exultation, and with all

NEW WORK.m the meantime, also, the

Thread, Bobbin, and Lisle Edging and ..Laces. -

Swiss and Jaennelte Edging ami-- fnsertings. '

Linen, Cinnbric aiul Pongee HandkerchieW
Irish Linens and Long Lawn.
Table, Scotch, Russia; and Huckaback Diapers'.
Damask Napkins and Dohlios p
124; Irish Sheeting, 9-- 8 Pillow case Cotton.
For sale by J. BROWN. .

April 17, IM. 31

MO UK 3, or the Heroine of Domestic

J. W. Thomas
Charles Mock
Silas Lambeth
Thomas Jones
Charles Hoover
Lewis L. Thomas
David Lofting
David Moffit
A hi Robbins

government must go on

the glee of anticipated triumph, Maj. Polk unrolled
Calhoun's Address, and asked sneeringly why was
not the name of the honorable gentleman to that
document he had examined it carefullv.' and no--

which was published in the Moniteur :

" Elysee National, May 8, 1849.
' My dear General : The telegraphic news, an-

nouncing that unforeseen resistance which you
have met, under the walls of Rome, has greatly

AGNES
the

Price 25 cents. This day received at

u
u
u
11

u
is

(

(l

it
((

((

which alone is enouirh N. U. BOOKSTORE.

John Carter
Isaac Carter
Felix Clodfeltcr 1
Enos Tomlinson
Valentine Hoover
Nathan Hunt
Dempsy Brown J
Allen Tomlinson $
F. W. Stimpson

of the President and heads
1

where could he find the name of Jas. H. Thomas-w- hy
was it not there?

r. Thomas answered with profound humility.
grieved me. I had hoped that the inhabitants of

May 22, 1849. 42

NEW IOVEf.
"naTTY Uncle The Curate; by the Author of the

FROM RALEIGH TO ROCKY MOUNT.Itome, opening then? eyes to evidence, would reShadr'k Lambeth
Jeremiah Picket

?rk to be done in a day, in a
t4? The friends of thpnrtm; ceive witn eagerness an army which had march-

ed to accomplish a friendly and disinterested mis
that, if not have signed that address, were treason to
the South, then was he most deeply, unquestionably
guilty. He did not know that he could plead any 15

Jesse Harper 52.000 in cash. Thomas Rice willthing in extenuation of the crime, which could be
Pon this, and if they did

tosee that much time is
And OM 7s.Pt

1 V U Bachelor of the Albany- - Price 25 cenis. Re-

ceived this day by 11. D TURNER.
May 22, 1849. 42

S. F. PHILLIPS,
THE COURTS in the CountiesATTENDS Alamance, Wake and Chatham.

Chapel Hi'll, N. C, May 24, 1849. 42

entirely satisfactory to his competitor; but it might
mitigate the severity of the gentleman, to learn, that

take on the same terms the contract for building a
bridge over Deep river or Abbott's creek.

sion. This has not been the case. Our soldiers
have been received as enemies. Our military
honor is injured. I will not suffer it to be as-

signed, for reinforcements shall not be wanting to
you. . Tell your soldiers I appreciate their brave-
ry, and take part in what they endure, and that

vv-- . AO UVl
wtta anv th in or cVy-i- C ne (Mr. l nomas) bad not stgoed Calhoun's Address

because the late President of the United States, the The Chairman then announced the following genj. , ' Q tr V

tlemen as delegates to the Salisbury Convention
namely John Carter, Mordecai Mendenhall, Jesse. u ttUU cauuon

TTKr. Benjamin Bra udrcths VesctShelly, Dr. S O. Coffin, Jl Hedgecock, G. C Men-
denhall, A. C. Lindsay, Clarkson Tomlinson, Jesse

tney may aiways rely on my support and my
grattitude. My dearf General receive the assu-
rance of my sentiments of high esteem,

Signed) " Lovii Napoleon Boicaparte."
athe ,,i m ma-- y V able Universal 1'iIIs, are the longest

Wheeler, Allison Gray, of Guilford Jesse Harper,

a-o- james t. row, haa personally solicited him not
to sign it. He also added, that, as that distinguish-
ed gentleman was in the immediate neighborhood,
his competitor could promptly obtain.from him any
further explanation which he might deem neces-
sary. !

" The next day the candidacy of the brother of
the was among the things that were !"

knotcn, have been the mdst considered, and are tte
John Dorsett, J. H. Russ, N. D. Dane, Hezekiahliatttpot.;;. VVr 18 mairierent

rtiL,u' 1118 mends In due Dorset t, Tbos Finch, Martin VV. L.e-ic-h, Abi Rob-bin- s,

Addison J. Hale. Dempsy Brown, Dewitt C.

best understood of all the medicines of the day.
Their action harmonizes with the condition of the

body. They are seldom lell after they are swallowed,
until (hey produce ibeir known effect But should

"" woe that any reasonable
1 Few persons, whd are not compelled to read
the party presses of j the country, can have any
idqa of the virulence with which Gen. TavJorand

Johnson, and Rev. B. Craven, of Randolph. John
there be crude matters in the circulation, or any un

the.4duunisifalioii, are now assailed by many ot in thedigegled (ood bowels, or putrid aciid bile inta Greensboro'
tne oppwiuuii juuroata.! ue tuna ana temper oi tbe r on of lhe heart or ,ive or an- - . of thePatriot" inf.,, , . these assaults, are every way unjustifiable. Esfasjstn us mat viscera, men ine mis ot ur. oranuretn may occa

FARC REDUCED. "
ZTEHE subscriber has taken the contract for car

fe-- 55 rying tbe mail from Raleigh to Rocky Mountr
and will place on tbe line comfortable stages, goodf
horses and careful drivers, and will run it to connect-wit- h

the cars on lhe Wilmington Rail Road, and?
with hib stage line from Rocky Wooat to Wahingr
ton he will

Reduce the Fare asfollefrsjr
Fnm Raleigh to Eagle Rock, Ql 00 ,

M Wakefield .1 60
" Stanhope, . S 00

"

" " Naehvillev 3 50 i
Rocky Mount, 4 60

Trunks, of ordinary size and weight, $1 60 part
of the wsy in proportion skH packages, 25 cents?

boxes and bundle agreeably to size and weight, I

Trunks, paeka-ges-
, &c. must be deposited at the

'

above pLces and the freight paidv or th subscriber
will not be responsible for their safety. r

- -

For seats, &c apply to E. Yarbrough, Raleigh
T. R. Debnarri, Eajjle Rock A; J. Fhster, , Wake-
field D. 8, Crenshaw, Stanhope--- B. H. Freeman,.
Nashville W. 1 tjualfci, Boeky Moiiatt
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sion some slight inconvenience, hut nothing iu comc U1 omauI There 9, parison to the great good (hey do in removing tbeCases m theurereinthp tn

vv. i nomas, cnaries oa. ock, vniennne noorer, re-
let Riley, Nathan Kendal, Silas Lambeth, . Green
H. Lee, David Loftin, Lewis L. Thomas, and Dr. F.
W. Stimpson of Davidson.

On motion, Resolved, That the name of the chair-
man be added to jtbe above list of delegates.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting,
signed by the Chairman and Secretary, be published
in the Greensborough Patriot and North Carolina
Herald, and that all other papers in the State favor-
able to the cause are requested to copy.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
NATHAN HUNT, Chm.

Charles Mock, Sec'y. j

u ui vreens- -
cause of disease out of tbe system.

They are extensively used in every section of this
wide extended country where they are made known,
and are fast superseding every other preparation ot

measure has beenspread

pecially are the rude ami coarse attacks upon the
venerable patriot, who has just been elected by
the people, the President of the United States, to
be deprecated and condemned. He is denoun-
ced, ridiculed, charged with treachery, political
dishonesty; sneered at as incompetent and unwor.
thy; and stigmatized in such a way, as if possi-hie- ,

to degrade and disgrace him in the eyes of
his countrymen at home, and the world abroad.
We say ifpossible j because his enemies will find
h impossible to effect their object. To their as-
saults he opposes (he glorious actions of his past

professed similar import. Upwards of forty thour Worth.

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.
We have no hesitancy in saying thai the eighth

(Newbern District,) w ill be pieparrd for the
contest. Democracy will be routed,

and tlieir wheel horses' put to flight.
As for the Ninth (Edenton District,) Loco Fo.

coiam will stand no more chance than the Mex-
icans did before C.pt. Brag's Battery. But thebest of itia, we are united ; neither contentions
nor dissensions exist in the Whig ranks of 'this
District. The very name of David Outlaw
throws Loco Focoism into consternation. IJe is
bold to take up, and firm to sustain the true con-
servative principles of the great Whig party.
Before him, Locofocoism grows small,

And most beautifully less.'
Locofocoism in this district is fortified and in

its fortification t wi.J remain; it can't make head-
way against Whiggery bat come on to the cuntest, we are prepared to meet you, will give yoo
fair play but will defeat you.

Windsor Gladiator,

sand cases have been certified as cured solely from
their use in the last twenty years, thus establishing
the fact beyond all doubt, that the Brandrcth Pills
Cure lhe (apparently) most opposite diseases, by con-
tinually evacuating the bowels with, them until theWsofk- - uulcerat8an

mc as nav--
eist-ase- ; gives way. t herefoie, whatever may be saiduie ue reciiiutw ui me mreniious the patriot

of ism of his heart taid the firm determination to I f the theory, the utility of tbe practice is now be
portant

THE RAILROAD MEETING.
The proceedings of the Railroad meeting held

Jaat Saturday by citizens joi Randolph, Davidson
and Guilford, require no comment at our hands.
Let those who do not believe that the labor pow-
er of the interior is aroused to the importance of
the great work, read this unvarnished, official ac-

count of the.state of public 8entimentt and their

commandsH4
"iccessful

do his duty, as he, baa ever done it nobly, brave. J"1' " doubt.
ly, honoraoly. The envenomed arrows of politN THE BRANDRETH PILLS are composed whol- -

cal ina)ice atriktf against the shield of his iiitegri-- of oW41"31' herbs, and do not contain any nn- -

ty, and tall harLilefcS at his leeu Bat wUl not the
ra,or cbemieai substance; are perfectly harmless

American peoaW, again, cnnie' to the rescue, and t0 t611 Si frame J "and nev--

i.i view of the course pursued towards hira4 rallf r,lleIc8 iore 10 retrch oul h of the sfcknesa
around lnn more Ertaly tba ever 1 We bilievl fHM whatever may be its character,
so,. The event will shw that -- wa ar ri-- ht in "hen taken in time, and in qusnuues sufficient. ;

faS.W and a
pushmeQtc.wn, disbelief will give way to faith in the detertnina-- J

100 Dollars Rewards
MANAWAY in July 1847, a egrs jotra By uW

of Bock. Ha i yeUaw. eomplexiOBr
about five feet six iucbea high, rather bow-legge- d,

very qnick in bis movements, and whea spoken, to-ve-ry

slow to answer; f Ha was: ilae pion ofRobert, F. Morris, tsf lliRsboroBghj when h wan
away, and is veryjikely is th'at aeighborhood ;
he was raised nr GratftUle eoanty, by Mrs: Black-fa- ".

1 ghkorhoa4 of WiltoaaBd may behx
thai Beighsorhood nowv The ahow reward wDI h'
given for hW pprehehelm;:s-Mia'fr- '
eonfiueraent hr any Jail sa that S can get riirrt

lion -- of the people-tn- e common peopic oi me
country to TRY" to relieve their State from its
depressed condition. '

Werepublish the names of th delegates; ap-ooint- ed

by the public meeting at Guilford Feb- -

our prediction. kconiri Gutt$. obstinata cases, lavger dosaa aad perseverance will
finally fleet a eura axeept iw these eases where na--

: a Will yott have Daily , &t f ssid &tws I ure ts attogethes exhausted before thia medtcine ofTuary Court, to the Salisbury Convention tor be
. . '- a iff - a m healing powers was' used. '

-

J.Wft.T the
,a,tw

receipt ofi
bC&notal,:

JL .AU Low ,c'h the prisoner?" said onespectator to another, during atrial for manslaughter.'Ah, indeed! What a dreadM bad look he has,
f8SfC1,U?1bout the ! But who is that reapeo!

looking young man at his side, in t he'est?" Why, that is th, prisoner himself 8The
other man is his lawyer." 'Well, now, I do beginto see that the fellow in the green vest don't look so
respectable, after all. Indeed, he haa just the air ofan old offender." .

Jhe!rJal of ReT Tbom J- - Barronjths, who was
indicted for the manslaughter ofJames Byard Bishop
at&now Hill, Md. in February last, was brought toc.oae on the 10th inst, by a verdict of aquittal

N. a. Parchase of WmrPeek Son, my aeents

to aara. ranmgiou. :??. :

Willi have a daily swiij "VrajyoviUttfescafei
grace ! How dafe ybu insinuate against a lose wc
mm from home ? No indeed-- , limes I wont hi

h Raleigh, if you- - woald be-- aura of getting, tbe Gen

held the 14th of June next, we nope an ortrrem
And- - every body else in ibe county who Congo
will attend. They will probably neet a glori

nua array of talent from the western part of the
State,-an- from the seat of government and vi

Ml traay reraon-- , r. C
April Iff, 1849'uine urandreth Plll8. 'v. v '

--;May 30,1849 43-
32-42-rr.daily son. My dear poor ma need? te compla aw-

fully when I presented hin witk rw t . A : SHEETINGS.cinity. T ne cause worm your tirte, gentle daily son, indeed 1 Begone, you little upstart imo V 1fK R ags superior rio ani Y the Bale or atretaii : 'LAG DI,
for salemen, and your most solicitous care arid counsel. and the ow lady called for the id torkty-fa- n ta tHy RA COFFEE, just received and ' WM. PECK & SON.xireensborough PatrioU 4A. B. 8TITH 4 UO.by Raleigh May 18th, 184. t


